












































A report on Campus Daj, 
pre-
parations 
will be given at this af-
ternoon's S en ior class council 
meeting in Room 24, at 3:30 o'-





survey taken in Senior Orien-
tation and Natural 





approximately 250 seniors 
belie\
 - 
ed their parents 
would  attend the: 










 on the 
agenda will be re- ! 















 to get busy," Hu-
shaw said Friday. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
The main item of importance 
for the regular 
Monday  meeting of 
the
 Junior council will 
be
 the pre-
sentation of the budget
 and its ap-
proval by the council
 members, 
according 








-cone sale will 
he 
given. 
Approximately  200 cones 
were  sold in the Outer Quad last 
Wednesday and 
brought
 in an es-
e 


















 June 4, will head the So- 
who has 
traveled
 around the world 23 
times,
 







morning at 11:30 o'clock.
 
Dr. Buss is 
chairman






 at the 
university. 
phomore council
 discussion today 
at 330 
p.m.  in Room 117. announc-
e!: 
Don  
Fletcher, class president. 
He stated 
that the coke -ice 
cream sale,  dated for













 for the Fresh-
man class, the Frosh-Soph 
Mixer  
to he held at Alum 
Rock Park, 












fi- th.. most 
nriglinfli  '1441°' 
I lifted 









 Hall NV e(lines(las-
 






































war,  he 
was  ttieced
 
to surrender the Philippines to Ja-
pan in 1942. At that 
time
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le). C. Deny, 
Dean  id Wont.
 si MI- , 
Helen Dim 
ccccc






















Three  one -act plays 
will  he pre- 
*discussed.
 
 1 eri 
as 
addscr  to General 
Mae- 







































win  "Ugly Man" 
honors 
Friday.
 Petersen had a to-
tal 









































Votes  sold 
for
 a penny 







failing  sork aid 
fund.
 A total 
of 
$839.95






































































 soon as 
expenses  for 
pub-
















ets selling for 50 cents
 each were 
sold. 
Each ticket 
was  worth 50 
votes in the contest, 
Four trophies 
will be awarded 
today, one 
to




one  each 




"Ugls Man" will also he 
awarded  




(Miss Clark expects 
to present a 









 donations and 
expendi-
tures
 to the 
Student Council 
on 















 with 10,- 



























 'Bean Feed', 
both did 
a great job,"









 will be 
awarded
 10 
first, second and 
third place win-




Spring  Sing 
Which
 



























Morris  will 
















abtuirlant  lite" will 
he the 
title  of 



























ed to the dinner
 which
 
























































 will be 
offered. to
 a max-




 according to 
Dean  of In-








quire a student to 
declare
 a major. 
In 
the past, all students have been 
obliged




Psychology 4 will be 
the only 
required course in 
the  Exploratory 























low  freshmen 
to
 attend SJS 
for 






 RU IIERT of Delta iiianinia. 
pilot















relaj queen Janis 
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the title rave tioni 
Sun'
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car,
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Rehearsal,"  and 
"For Each
 Man Kills." 
The 
same 
three plays will be 
given 
tomorrow  






















































































in this grade 
catagory
 who
















have  been 
sent







this situation. They 
previously  had 
been informed 
that



























recommend  students 
they 
think  should 
be
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make is ¶1740.- Dean












regarding  the recent








sible  to 
replace.
 were stolen along 
with 
scrolls 




























lb is the 
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24. 1934. at 
San Jos. 
Calif.



















































































Mal...  up 
Editor.  this 
.  B O B i s s u
 
STR1EGEL 
D.  Jon.. 
Eli:abets,
 ar--s Gees* 




















de-..0,ion of the Supreme
 
Court
 which ruled 
segrega-
t,c,n 




























 make the 
Sooh 
comply
 with the new order
 if they can 
disdainfully
 point to 
disc.  
mination in 
other  parts of the 
country.  
























minority  groups. 
A plan for doing
 
exactly
 that was 









University.  It was 
sent





















answered  the 
letter,
 saying 
that it was in 
fa,c of the









the time 1)1 which















 to ban 











































it would be 
a worthy project 









to tat.- the 
responsibility










then it might arrange a 
confeence
 with the Inter
-Fraternity  Council and Pan
-Hellenic












imply' str-p that must be 




An Ounce of 
Prevention
 




we were given a 





addiction.  It was  
far 
from a complet education,
 but 
it -as 





aids are one of the 
Fins,
 answers  to the problem of educating
 the puplic against the 
'Inger,' that lie in ignorance of 
such threats to 
society.  
The movie, which we 
witnessed  
along 







Narcotics  Bureau. A 
short  introduction to and 
hs$nrf
 of the film 





stated that the efforts of the department
 are 
il,,3.d into two 
fieldsprevention  





 of a heroin addict 
having been cured 
the state 
of California,  
their 
efforts  
have  turned 





This was the 
purpose 
of the




04 the 1100 persons who 
witnessed
 




one felt at 
ease.  We didn't. The 





moviethat  these 
were actual people who 
had fallen 
below the level of 





























really  clinches the futility of a life 
such as these people 
must live,
 is 
the fact that they cooperated in the filming 
of the
 pic-



















According  to Braurnoeller, the only 
solutioa 
which  his 
department
 has 














among  the "living 
dead" un-
til 




Mores  of men
 like 
Braumoeller  
















Also  to 
be 
commended
 is James 
Craig,  






film to the 
college.  It may 
have  
been revolting to 
behold,  
I'..' 












































































 to I 
kill
 her. I 
hate
 pollywogs
 and if 
they grow
 up to be frogs
 






















kilI  my 
roommate 
before I go. 
The 












































shall  We, 
the bung,
 











The  cliche 
of
 the da) 
14 
realism













"Grapes of Wrath." lived
 for years 
among the fruit
 pickers of Cen-
tral California.  Then he wrote a 
drama 
of










something  about 
it 
I iinder.tand that there can 
he intense  
tragedy
 In what 
siren's
 to be tie
 ml.
 I also un-
derstand the literary
 desk.. 
used in relating tragedy in a 
  of 
nom
 
halani  I. It is  t 
effective k lien 111441 occiedonal-
k. 





harillv me anyiliore to 
read 
about




















 and again with 
t  ;. 
..ipilogical
 
twist and the un-
dercut
 rents 01 the
 psychotic sub-
conscious and the ttagedies of mis-










 and the 
insecure  
salesmen
 and the 
oversexed 
old 




 who (Irises her hus-
band 
to drink and you can take 
it fronl here . 
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 be held 













































































































































































































































































































 teacher -training  
approval.
 
























































Post -Grad Vets 

































































 were the 
chat P r 
members











member  , 
for 









spoke  and 
emphasized
 the 
need of more pride in 
education  in 
the 





















As Governor Goodwin J. Knight 
entered










The governor smiled and said he 
recognized 
her sorority pin. He 
shook  her hand, 
congratulated  her 
and  walked 
on







 Thoralee Griffin. 
publicity chairman, 
the Governor's 



















 John T. Wahlguist
 







































































or fall,  should 




























Howard Howes of 
San  Jose 
Junior College
 will moderate a 
panel at 
the  meeting to be held 
Friday, May 28, at SJS in 
Room 
24 









In San Jose 






: For the 
Most : 
 
: Delicious : 
* 
* 




































better  cleaning at 
any price 
Sem*  stay 





 dime is 































































































































Nlerriday Slay4 97,4 
SPARTAN  
















































































































 Ed Kroenhagert 
made sure that San 
Jose
 State 
















got its share by 







































































will  be 
decided.
 








































































































work as liaison 
publicity 
director for the National
 Collegi-
ate 
Athletic  Association. 
We remember
 Wade from last
 
Fait quarter when
























 second heat. 




 had tied Passey's 
mark.  In 
another meet  he ran 14.6, hut 
wind  
caused this effort not 
to count. 
There wasn't 
a breath of wind  at 
Modesto Saturday night. 













 in a 3:15.3 
for
 






















 Cruickshank, who quail -
nave
 been 
the  only 
fraternities  
to 
tied for the finals in the open 










expected  in 
momentarily.  An- 




entering  the 
pentath-  
teams. The 
injury  came in 
the  
last 15 
yards  of the 100 final. 
Ion 
and  decathlon







 of teaching 
track  class. 
FORT ORD 
Swan
 song of the
 
Spartan  baseball 





 as they 






Ford Ord warriors Saturday. 
Lefty Johnny Oldham took the 
loss for 
the  Spartans, his fifth of 
the season. First
 Baseman Dick 
Brady knocked 





Watkins.  former College
 of 
Pacific hurler, 
was the winning 
pitcher for the  Army team. 
Each pitcher allowed
 seven hits, 
but wildness kept Oldham in iron -
Ends in 117' 
Tomorrow's
 schedule. calls 
for 
the running of /he 100 -yard 
dash.  






high jump and discus are slated 
for Wednesday. Thursday will be 
the broadjump and the 120 low 
hurdles. The pentathlon will con-
clude with the 850 -yard run Fri-
day. Last e%ent of the decathlon 
will 
be 





























































































































 and this plus a costly error 
meant the
 ball 










 their fifth and seventh innings. 
1955 season
 by defeating Burlin-
game High School, 5 to -2. - 
Roger Smith, from San 
Mateo  
High School. notched another vic-
downing 
Marshall George, 6-1. 6-1. 
Varsity Coach Hugh 
Mundty ex-
pressed




 to Smith's 
playing for 
his squad next year. 
Tom Smallshire
 won 4-6, 9-7, 
6-2; Keith Murray 
7-5, 7-5; Bob 
Engel' 6-0,
 6-1. in their
 singles 
matches.
 Smith and Srnallsbire 
teamed up in the doubles contest 
to dump Andy 
Dazols and Mar-





Phi Sigma Kappa entered a pro-
test that was allowed in their 
game 
with Alpha Tau Omega
 
Thursday in 
the National League 










































































 Thursday, May 


























 team to cap- I 





schtxd stars in the first  
annual Santa Clara Valley Ath-





The All -Star pitching staff 
of
 Don 
Griffin from Fremont, Wayne 
Brown 
from
 Live Oak, Larry. 
Sut-
ton from 
Campbell  and Carl 
0'. 












went to third on Ed Kinr., single 








































Chrism  ran into trouble front
 the   
preps 
in the first 
and  third inn-




across single tallies. Tuck Hal-
sey 
took
 over for the 
Frosts in the
 
fourth and he and Bill Kline fin-
ished 
the ball 









preps had pushed 
into 


















forged  ahead 


















































































































Malts  . 2V 
Midnight
 
Snack  at 
its 
best  












































































































































during  the 
!coming summer sessions must con-
tact the program representative 
who 
will be here 
Wednesday, ac-
.1..,..to

















































cided on the 










of their Content 
or Authors?." ac- 
for . 
i 
Ladies and Men 
ReitzelTo(onduct









t i I ' , 
 ' . :s 
I  














Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, head of 
i i 
I 
 '  


























!flee,  Room 34. from 10 a.m. to 12 a 
workshop
 in Carson City, 
Nev.,
 
t,fi.o' N: t 
officially  
dis-  I 
Saturday and Sunday. May 22 and 
that 
the ; noon that
-day. 
it is 







 an i 
ists and art teachers from
 all over 
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_ Mai si 
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May  26 
. with students who desire informs- 













 lecture on and 
demonstrate 





tilt.  use of transparent 
colors  in 
.n... :s..,,nin 
ci,iii  is ,iiiinsoriip, , landscape 
painting. Sunday the 
its annai h co sI., 
Ranch 'barbed;  group 
will  work in the field. 
 














aisEatli,,  onol 
i..1.1,..
   Y ' 
lilt ILI NI 
i..rt 111.41. 
.1 
rt  ,. 
4.  
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 iiiirp.  
deg.,  
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 and t,. .1 iad 






395 Almaden Ave. (by 
Ciuic  Audi 
Weekdays  'tit 
midnight  
Weekends 
*til 2 a.m. 
CV
 7-9908 Free parking
 in fear 
Velma 
Coffee San 






















































































 only Camels 
for :10
 days 
see  for 
yourself  why Camels' 
cool 
mildness  and 
rich 
flavor  agree 
with  



















could  talk to stars and agents. 
The plan 
worked   one agent 




 without a day
 off
and it 














sales  by record 
Nowost nttonw id 












 of 0.1f second-
plc
 brand 
4otogosi  prfron
 
1 tn 
htstory! 
tti Wk. 
1414
 
CAMELS
 
AGREE
 
INITI-1  
MORE
 
PEOPLE
 
"THAN 
ANY  
OTHER-
 CIGAP.ETTE
 
 
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